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THE SHAPE OF THINGS TO COME 

Nolin 'TRUDEAU, Montréal 

My talk to you t oday is in a way a fab le. Sorne may cal! it a vis ion, others a 
predic tion, but most w ill th ink it is just wis hful thinldng, which m aybe it is . 

Let u s s uppose we a r e in the year 2060. N eea.Jess to say m any ch a nges h ave 
occurred since 1960. 

Between 1960 a nd 20 60, we h ave h a d three wars : one in 1984, w hich w as won 
by Russia , introducin g George Orwe ll 's era of the big brothe r ; the second, won by 
the Allies, in the y ear 2018 , after a four-year conflic t which bega n in August 2014 
w it h the assassination of the preside nt of the R e public of England, a t the h a nds of 
a m ember of the I.R.A.; a nd, finally, a third great war with which this contine nt 
had nothing to d o. It tolc place from 2039 to 2045, when India a nd J a pan united to 
de feat the combined fo rces of China a nd what was left of the Sovie t Union. 

I would like y ou n ow to ta k e a look at this m ap of North America. You will see 
that fo llowing t h e Armistice of the year 2018, the United S tat es h a d to se l! back 
Louis ia na to France, w ho paid 15 trillion franc s for this t errito ry as against the 15 
million dollars t h e U. S. pa id fo r it way back in 1803. Lou isiana is on e of the two 
a r eas m a rked in white. In 1987 a nd again in 2015, t his a r ea w as inva ded a nd destroyed 
by the Russians. 

T o the vVes t, in black, starting from Mexico a nd stre tching to t h e n orth ern border 
of Ca li fo rnia, w e h ave a Spa nish-American co untry som ewhat similar t o that whic h 
existed prior to 1845, the year of t h e Texas an n exation a nd 1848, year of t h e Mexican 
cession . 

The area in the East shows the U nited Sta t es of 2060 m ade up of i ts original 
13 colonies. The area, kn own prior to the Lewis a nd Clark exped i tion as the 
Northwest T erritory - ceded to England by France in 1763 a nd given to the U. S. 
in 1783 - has rulso been sold back t o France and is now a part of L ou is ia n a. Togeth
er with Ontario, which is now located in G reenla nd, this pa rt which was the in
dustria l h eart of North America was a lso a nnihilated by the U.S.S.R. 

The entire E n glish p opula tion of Ce ntral Canada a nd of t h e Central United 
States was decima ted. Following the r e p urc hase of Louisia n a . more than two-thirds 
of the popula tion of Fran ce m oved into the r eacquired t e rritory. And in 20 60, the 
F ren ch popula tion h e re n ow totals 100 m illion , as opposed to 75 million English
speakin g p eople in t he N ew Engla nd States a nd the S panis h-s peaking population of 
150 million in M ex ico a nd what was form erly the vVestern United States. 

N ow Fren ch-Ca n a da, which was s par ed the g reat Ru ssia n invasion of 1984, has 
becom e the m ost populou s area of Cana da. It s tre tch es from Nova Scotia to t h e R ed 
River. Englis h-speaking Cana da co n sists of the W estern provinces, a nd s preads into 
t h e Oregon t erritory. 

The p opula tion of Fre nch-Canada is 45 million a nd that of English-s peaking 
Canada, a pproximately 15 million . 

The bulk of commerce a nd indus try in Cana da is n ow run b y French-spealdng 
Cana dia n s wh o, upon acquiring a healthy m a jority som e 75 years ago, p romptly 
r everted to unilinguism. 

Within the bounda ries of French-Cana da, there are v a riou s sm a ll pockets of 
bi l ingual Ang lo-Cana dia n s, mostly of Irish desce nt. 

N ow in order to sell their goods a nd services to the English- speaking people of 
the W est, the Fran co-Canadia n m anufacturer s, advertise rs, a nd bu sinessmen, must 
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of a il n ecessity h a ve the ir advertising, sales promotion material, r ecipes, operating 
manuals, and the like, translated into English, and they are doing wha t they be lieve 
to be their level bes t to m ake inroads in the expanding English-Canada m a rke t which 
had a lways been largely a gricultural , but where great discoveries of oil, miner a is, 
etc., are creating a n industria l revolution. 

Today, in Toronto, whic h has been renamed Fort-Rouillé, the "Cercle de la v e nte 
et de la publicité" (The Sa les a nd Advertising Club) is holding an English market 
confer e nce, in a n effort to s how the French-speaking advertisers who a r e its m e mbers, 
what they s h ou ld do to sell their wares in English Canada. 

Over the pa st 15 years, there h a s bee n a growing interest on the p a rt of these 
French-Ca nadia n m a nufacturer s towards the English-speaking Canadian consumers. 
It is fe lt howe ve r that these Anglo-Canadians are a constant source of trouble. They 
ha v e a la rge group of vociferous• n a rrow-minded nationalists who r e peatedly dem a nd 
that t heir language be r espected a nd claim that everything which is produced in 
French should be in t urn published in English. 

At this English-ma rket conferen ce, a panel of distinguish ed bilingua l Anglo
Cana dian experts have been endeavouring to convince the French a dvertise r s that 
the Vi'est is n ow a big m a rket a nd that if they want to tap it properly, they must 
sell to it in Englis h. 

vVe ha v e with us today a gentleman by the name of O'Neill , who is explaining 
to u s . .. in Fren ch , beca1ise we cio not speak Engiïsh . .. wha t it is ail abo ut. His 
firm specializes in English translation, copywriting and public re la tions, a nd h e is 
trying t o convince u s tha t we cannot translate literally from Fren ch to English 
b ecau se this r esults in stilted, thus, poor English copy which will not achiev e the 
desired r esults a mong the English p eople of Canada. 

From h er e on may I quote Mr. O'Neill in his 2060 speech : 
" Lavigne and P elletier, of Quebec City, Canada's largest manufacturers of soap 

a nd beauty products, who a re a lso important producers of food s pecialties, could 
secure a much la rge r s h a r e of t h e Engli sh-Canadian market if they emp.Joyed a la rger 
number of Englis h-speaking salesmen. 

"Sorne of the Lavigne and P elle t.ier salesmen who corne to Calgary, speak no 
Englis h whatsoeve r ! While in the la rger cities of the West, like Calgary, Edmonton 
a nd Winnipeg , the population is fairly bilingual, it must not b e forgotten that in 
sma lle r centers a nd in the agricultural areas, the English popula tion spea lrn no 
Fren ch whatsoever a nd ther efore cannot understand French salesm e n , French cir
culars and Fre nch adv ertisem ents. This obtains even more West of the Rockies where 
t h e population is e ntirely English-s peaking; Vancouver and Victoria , for instance, 
a r e comple te ly unilingual c ities, and their inhabitants have no in tention wha tsoever 
of learning French. 

"If you French-Cana dian advert!sers want to sel! in the West and on the PacHic 
Coast, you not only h a ve to secur e English translations o.f your t exts and hire 
Englis h-s peaking sa lesmen a nd advertise in English dailies, periodica ls , over the radio 
and on te levision stations, but you must also try to place yourselves in the shoes of 
your Anglo-Canadian clients, a nd c reate English advertising from scratch." 

Mr. O'Neill is highly crltical o f the tendency of the French-speaking manu
facturers to h a v e a il the ir English translation done in Toronto ... pardon m e ... 
Fort-Rouillé, Montréal, a nd Québec , at the last minute, when all the French copy has 
b een a pproved, a nd when it is too la te to e ffect changes in art treatment which 
is not suitable in the W est . 

"You spend hours, ev e n weeks, creating French ads ... some of which are in
tended exclusive ly for W estern consumption and will n ever be used in French .. . but 
whe n it cornes to writing that a d in English, you figure it is not worthwhile paying 
for a good job, ge tting a good man to do it, and giving him reasona ble Ume to pro
duce it. And, which is worse, you do not send him the art work ! 

"Sometimes , in Winnipeg," a dds Mr. O'Neill, "we rece ive a stack of a.dvertisements 
which a r e a il r eady to go to press in French . We are asked to transla t e them in a 
hurry, a nd rush them back to Fort-Rouillé where it is typeset. They rush them back 
to us, for proofreading, a nd vice -versa , and then it cornes bac k a il the way to the 
W est. H ow illogical can you get ? 

"Quite often ", says Mr. O'Neill, "and 1 hope this will not offend my distinguis hed 
audien ce, the French copy you send u s is rathe r poor. ambiguous, sometimes im-
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possible to understand! and even more difficult to tra n slate . vVhat used to be a c lear, 
c ri sp, concise language bas been ba.stardized to a point wher e a lI sorts of high
pressure words a r e coined at will, and for which we ha ve no English equivale nts. 

"Furthermore", decrares the speaker of the year 2060 , "the French-Canadian men
tality h as evolved ct:msfülerably over the past century. You have become more Gallic 
tha n your a n cestor s ever were. In our seda.te , prudish provinces of W estern Canada 
we a re now g etting advertisements which cause our young girls to blush and our 
Protesta nt Ministers to fulminate against the Jax morals of this era. You s hould re
m ember that in our n eck of the woods, bosoms should be cov er ed, legs not too e vident, 
a nd tha t situations whieh suggest too much promisc uity s hould be carefully a voided . 
Edmonton is not Paris, nor are Vancouver and Victoria Sodom a nd Gomorrah ! And 
while in the East, Bébé Latour is a national institution, w e cannot stand what s h e 
stands for ! W e have our own celebrities, actors, personalities, tra ditions, a nd insti
tution s , and you should buïld your English advertisement a round them, not a round 
B ébé Latour, Pit Caribou, Hon. Oscar PeNetie r , the old-fas hioned game of hock ey 
which you still play, but which we abandoned year s a go in fa vour of ice c rick e t . 
And leave us a lone with your blue, fleur-de- lys flag. W e still use the glorious U nion 
J ack of pre-revolutionary days. And when it cornes to food, why try and shove your 
"soupe a u x pois, tourtières, fricot de pattes de cochon , and tarte à la f e rlou ch e" down 
our throa ts. We have not got French stomachs, by ga r ! 

"Coming bac !< to the la nguage difficulties" - if I m ay quote Mr. O'N eill further 
- "Lavigne and P elletier have a product which is called 'Psc hitt ' a nd franldy, this 
sounds like hec k to the English ears of Weste rn Ca n a dia ns". H e adds that "such 
typically descriptive and very French trade names as 'Couvre fe u ', 'Sa ined ent', 'Bon
m a tin ', 'Jambonbon', are extrem e ly tricky words to place in s logans, jingles, e tc. 
because no English words rhyme with them. They a re descriptive r esp ectively of a 
fire extinguishe r , a de ntifrice , an alarm clock a nd a h a m, but who knows that in 
Englis h ?" 

In his a ddress to the "Cercle de la vente e t de la publicité de Fort-Rouillé 
(formerly Toronto) " Mr. O'Neill stresses the fact tha t it is extrem ely difficult for firms 
like his to adapt Fre nc h proverbs which are a lr eady illustr a ted. For instance, in the 
case of "Bonne r e nommée vaut mieux que ceinture dorée" (a good r eputation is bette r 
than a golden b elt) Mr. O'Neill says that "a golden belt is m eaningless in English 
Canada and it is essentiaJ to change the art work because it simply does n ot fit 
the English equivalent." 

"You, Frenchmen'', Mr. O'NeiH states "have a t endency to u se in your headings, 
the 'sex' of ar ticles, forgetting that only people h ave a sex in Englis h . For instance, 
last weel<, that ancient and respectable English da ily, the ·winnipeg Free Press, r e 
ceived a n advertise ment from the Quebec Advertising Firm of J!'orget and Messier, 
m a nufacturers and distributors of tobacco products a nd s moking accessories. The 
h eading of thls a dvertisement is : 'He is full of flame for h e r '. The art work s hows a 
pipe and a ligbte r in the foreground, and a young c ouple in the background. In 
English we cannot use the s logan nor the illustra tion. Howev er , being bilingual, I 
appreciate the fact that, in French, this ad is terrifie. FUrthermore, the name of the 
lighte r is 'Feuconstant'. which in English sounds like 'few constant', whic h sounds 
like the fückens ! The p ipe, which is one of the b iggest sales items in French Ca nada, 
does not sell well out West because it is called 'La pipe Jos Latour', afte r a Fren c h 
Ca nadian rebel of the revolution which followed the war of 2018, whom you con s ide r 
a h ero but whom w e consider a traitor. And if I may u se this a d as a further 
example, the name of the firm Forget ana Messier which is so prominently displayed 
in a il their ads, ïs certa.inly not conducive to increased sales in English Canada where 
it sounds as it reads 'Forget and Messier'." 

May I rernind you h e re again that Mr. O'Neill is speaking to a group of severa l 
hundred comple t ely French-speaking executives who know no English whatsoever, 
h a v e little d esire to learn it, and feel it is not fair to h ave to spend such a grea t 
deal of money on a population of 15 million people when the French p opulation of 
Ca nada totals 45 million. 

According to Mr. O'Neill , last month, October 2060, Jos Bilodeau, President of 
t h e la rgest advertising agency in Canada, Bilodeau, 'l.' ranchemontagne, La.J.mwette &: 
Latrmnoui!le , of Montreal, was heard to say : "Those Englis h-Canadian tra nsla tors 
never a gree on what is good English. W e use one man one week and fifty other 
English translators find his material lousy. Now, I learned English in high school 
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and I h a d satisfactory notes. So I know Eng lish well en.ough to r ead it, and this 
piece of copy w hich w a.s tra nslated by Patrick O'Brien, seems quite satisfactory to 
me beca use it sounds like English, and I can understand it, whereas this m a n Sean 
McCarthy, he re-writes our copy and we don 't know what h e is talking about, a l
though some p eople c la im that h is work is excelle nt." 

I am still quoting Mr. O'Neill who is still quoting Jos. B ilodeau : "Furt h ermore," 
says Mr. Bilodeau , "I h ave an English secretary. She's perfectly bilin gual. Quite 
often, when we are in a hurry, I will have h er tra nslate a n advertisement for us 
from French to F:nglish. Although I don't lrnow much English, I am sure she does a 
wonderful job. She's a graduate of a Vancouver high school, you know. But when 
we send ou t these a dvertisements to the W estern papers, you shou ld hear the howls ! 
lt's just like a client of ours. H e had one of his own English-speaking salesmen do 
a translation of a catalogue from French to English. Granted it was technical, but 
the m a n sells these p r oducts, so he should be a good translator. vVell, there were so 
many complaints that the client had to have his cata logu e r etranslated. 

"Now in Winnipeg (I am still quoting Mr. B ilodeau) ther e a re soms advertising 
agency services which claim that a il our translation should be done in the heart of 
the English m a rket. I'm agaJnst t h at. Sorne agencies do it, but I u se lo ~al English 
translators. lf I fo ll owed Mr. O'Neill's advice, w e wou ld h a ve to send every piece of 
French copy to Winnipeg, waJt until the trans lation cornes back to Montreal, have it 
typeset by French-speaking typesetters who do not know any English a nd send it 
back to Winnipeg for proofreadi ng by the English translators. This is a costly 
procedure and entaJls considerable loss of time in spite of the new Sputnik mail 
service. I frankly believe that the English market is too small to warrant ail this 
trouble a nd exp ense." 

I s Mr. Bilodeau right ? In this year 2060, should h e not r ealize that 25 per cent 
of the population of Canada rn.ay well represent the margin of profit of a il his 
clients? vVou ld h e not be wise to h ave a branch in ·wïnnipeg and one in Vancouver, 
well staffed with English-speaking Canadians who a re capable of creating brand 
n ew campaign s for the important English market ? 

At the conclu sion of his remarks, Mr. O 'N eill states : "I h ave here b efore me a 
document which is a hundred years old, and in which a speaker, addressing a French 
market Conference in 1960, stated : 

'If yo ur sales and advertising functions cover the whole of Canada, remember 
that from twenty-five to thirty per cent of your customers are French-speaking. If 
you operate on ly in Eastern Canada, the percentage jumps to over forty. If you are 
restricted to Quebec province, it exceeds eighty per cent. And if you are a wholesaler 
or retailer, dealing only with the Greater Montreal area, your territory is more than 
two-thirds French. In the latter two cases, the importance of your French-spealdng 
purchasers far ou tstrips that of your English-spealdng c ustomers. 

'He nce, when one considers the French marlœt on an exclusively provincia l or 
local basis, one begins to wonder whether it wou ld not be more expedient and econo
mica lly sound to communicate with that m a rket directly in its own language, and by 
that I mean to create a nd originate the sales m essage, the advertising campaign, 
directly in French, rather than perpetuate that frequently unsatisfactory and a l
most always too hasty practiee of English-to-French transla tion. 

'The French market, which is rapidly approaching the five million mark if it 
h as not exceeded it, certainly deserves such a treatment. 'This would provide the ideal 
means of communicating with your consumers of Fren2h extraction who, in these 
prosperous years, and in these days of constantly increasing wages, h ave billions to 
spend on your products and services.' 

"My recollection of what occurred in the en suin g years is vague" says Mr. 
O'Neill, "but it seems to me that what applied to t h e min ority French market of 100 
years ago applies just as well to the minority English market of today." 
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